Climate warming during the late Permian is associated with the most severe mass extinction event of the Phanerozoic, and the expansion of hypoxic and anoxic conditions in shallow shelf settings. It has been hypothesised that wave aeration provided a 'habitable zone' in the shallowest environments that allowed the survival and rapid recovery of benthic invertebrates during the Early Triassic. We test this hypothesis by studying the rock and fossil records of the Aggtelek Karst, Hungary. Nearshore settings recorded in the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation and units A and D of the Szin Marl Formation are characterised by taxonomically homogenous fossil assemblages of low diversity and low evenness. Ecological and taxonomic recovery in this environmental setting was hampered by persistent environmental stress. This stress is attributed to increased runoff related to climate warming during the Early Triassic that resulted in large salinity fluctuations, increased sedimentation rates and eutrophication that led to seasonal hypoxia and an environment only favourable for opportunistic taxa. In contrast, shoal and mid-ramp settings further offshore are characterised by high diversity faunas with a greater functional complexity. Prior to the late Spathian Tirolites carniolicus Zone, the shelly fossils and trace fossils are limited to settings aerated by wave activity, which supports the habitable zone hypothesis. In the Tirolites carniolicus Zone, however, the oxygen minimum zone retreats offshore and the habitable deeper shelf settings are rapidly colonised by shallow water taxa, evidenced by the highest levels of diversity and bioturbation recorded in the study. Locally, full recovery of marine ecosystems is not recorded until the Illyrian, with the establishment of a sponge reef complex.
Introduction
Climate warming during the late Permian, 252.28 ± 0.08 million years ago (Shen et al., 2011) , is associated with Siberian Traps volcanism and the most catastrophic extinction event of the Phanerozoic (McGhee et al., 2013; Payne and Clapham, 2012) . Knowledge of the postextinction recovery of marine ecosystems is incomplete and interpretations vary depending on the temporal, spatial, ecological or taxonomic scale of analysis and the parameters used to define or quantify 'recovery'. At one extreme is the traditional view of a lengthy or delayed recovery (e.g. Hallam, 1991) . This view is most evident in global-scale analyses; for example, it apparently took ca. 100 million years for family-level marine diversity to return to pre-extinction levels (Benton and Twitchett, 2003) . Full recovery is typically described as occurring in the late Anisian, approximately eight million years after the late Permian mass extinction, and signalled by the return of many Lazarus taxa (Erwin and Pan, 1996) , a marked increase in the diversity of bivalves (Posenato, 2008a) and other groups, reappearance of metazoan reef communities (Velledits et al., 2011) , and reappearance of stenotopic hard bottom dwellers (Posenato, 2002) , amongst others. There are, however, significant biases in the Early and Middle Triassic rock and fossil records, and the global Anisian dataset is skewed towards tropical, Palaeotethyan occurrences (Foster and Twitchett, 2014) . This regional and latitudinal bias is likely to be impacting our understanding of global-scale post-Permian recovery, and current evidence demonstrates that recovery rates differed in different latitudes, ocean basins and depositional settings (Foster and Twitchett, 2014) .
At local scales, ecosystem recovery may be tracked using a palaeoecological or functional approach (e.g. Twitchett, 2006) , analogous to that used to document local recovery from episodes of environmental stress in modern marine ecosystems (e.g. Steckbauer et al., groups. It has been suggested that rapid recovery was only possible in locations where benthic invertebrates were protected from environmental stresses such as marine hypoxia, and were confined to areas that were aerated by wave activity (Beatty et al., 2008; Zonneveld et al., 2010) . This 'habitable zone' hypothesis may explain why local recovery was patchy and variable through the Early Triassic.
Our understanding of how marine ecosystems recovered in the aftermath of the late Permian mass extinction is therefore incomplete. The main aim of this study is to analyse the recovery of benthic invertebrate communities inhabiting a storm-influenced homoclinal ramp at Blakey (2012) indicating approximate position of the Aggtelek Karst. B) Locality map of the study sites in the Aggtelek Karst. C) Stratigraphic subdivision of the Lower Triassic of the Aggtelek Karst (vertical subdivision is proportional to thickness; after Hips, 1996b) . Biostratigraphy for the Griesbachian, Dienerian and Smithian follows the bivalve biozonation of the Werfen Formation, Dolomites (Posenato, 2008b) . Biostratigraphy for the Spathian follows the ammonoid biozonation of the Werfen Formation, Dolomites, Csopak Marl Formation, Bakony, and the Muć section, Croatia (Posenato, 1992) . Table 1 Sedimentary facies and depositional environments for the Lower Triassic succession of the Aggtelek Karst. After Hips (1998) .
Facies
Lithology Sedimentary structures Depositional environment 1 Purple siltstones, very fine-to fine-grained sandstones. Laminated siltstones and flaser bedded sandstones. Desiccation cracks, ripple marks, wrinkle marks and small domes on the siltstones.
Tidal-Flat 2 Purple siltstones, green clay, brown sandstones and grey packstones.
Laminated siltstones displaying ripples, wrinkle marks, and small ball and pillow structures (~5 cm diameter). Massive and graded sandstones.
Inner ramp, lower shoreface 3 Brown sandstones and purple siltstones. Thick-bedded sandstones with large ball and pillow structures. Thin-bedded, graded sandstones. Hummocky and hummocky cross-stratified, fine grained sandstones. Wave rippled siltstones.
Mid-ramp, deep subtidal 4.1 Varicoloured (orange, black and yellow) oolitic grainstones.
Hummocky tops and hummocky cross-stratification. Ooids with nuclei of bioclast fragments.
Ooidal shoal and storm sheets 4.2 Red oolitic pack-and grainstones, Bedded grey wackestones and brown and purple siltstones.
Thick oolite beds with erosive bases. Bedded wackestones. Laminated siltstones.
Ooidal storm sheets 5.1 Grey fine-grained sandstones, sandy wackestones and light yellow siltstones.
Hummocky and swaley cross stratification with planar bases. Laminated siltstones.
Mid-ramp, sandy storm sheets 5.2 Green, bedded fine-grained sandstones. Green sandy limestones and siltstones. Outer ramp, bioturbated localities in the Aggtelek Karst of Hungary that have hitherto not been studied. In particular, we aim to assess (i) if the benthic fauna was restricted to settings aerated by wave activity, and (ii) the temporal aspects of Early Triassic recovery. These data will then be compared to other investigated localities and to a variety of palaeoenvironmental and climatic proxies.
Geological and stratigraphical setting
The Aggtelek Karst is a part of the South Gemer in northern Hungary which neighbours the Slovak Karst on the Hungarian-Slovakian border. During the Late Palaeozoic and Early Mesozoic it was located on the Alpine-Carpathian shelf (Csontos and Vörös, 2004; Fig. 1A) . On the Hungarian side, the non-metamorphic Lower Triassic formations are known from the Silica Nappe (Kovács et al., 1989) . On the Slovakian side (Slovak Karst), Lower Triassic formations are also present in the Tornaicum Nappe (Šimo and Olšavskỳ, 2007) . During the Early Triassic, the depositional area of the Aggtelek Karst comprised a segment of the western Palaeotethyan shelf at an equatorial northerly latitude (Scholger et al., 2000; Kovács et al., 2011) and deposition took place on a homoclinal ramp (Hips, 1998) . Detailed descriptions of the facies and ramp evolution of the Lower Triassic succession are given by Hips (1996b Hips ( , 1998 . This study follows Hips (1998) , who recognised sixteen facies, eight of which were observed in this study (Table 1; Fig. 2 ; Supplementary Material), representing tidal-flat, lower shoreface, deep subtidal, shoal, mid-ramp and outer ramp depositional environments.
The Lower Triassic succession is represented by four formations: the Perkupa Evaporite, Bódvaszilas Sandstone, Szin Marl and Szinpetri Limestone. Details of their stratigraphic framework are given by Hips (1996a Hips ( , 1996b . Hips (1996b) and Hips and Pelikán (2002) found that the Lower Triassic ammonoid and bivalve biozonations of the Italian Werfen Formation are applicable to the Aggtelek Karst succession (Fig. 1C) , although the biostratigraphy is not well constrained and of low resolution. The entire succession is divided into five biozones: three bivalve zones and two ammonoid zones (Fig. 1C) . The Perkupa Evaporite Formation was not sampled in this study, but the occurrence of Claraia clarai at the base of the overlying Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation implies that both the Permian/Triassic boundary and late (Droser and Bottjer, 1986) . Grain size scale: C = clay, S = siltstone, VF = very fine sand, F = fine sand, M = medium sand, m = mudstone, w = wackestone, p = packstone, g = grainstone.
Permian extinction occurred during deposition of the Perkupa Evaporite Formation (Hips, 1996b) . The Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation spans the late Griesbachian C. clarai Zone, the Dienerian C. aurita Zone and the Smithian, Eumorphotis hinnitidea Zone (Fig. 1C) . Hips (1996b) identified the Szin Marl and Szinpetri Limestone formations as Spathian based on the occurrence of the ammonoids Tirolites cassianus and T. carniolicus. Furthermore, T. carniolicus occurs in the lower part of the Szinpetri Limestone Formation and indicates a late Spathian age (Posenato, 1992 Sr = 0.7081) , although data from the underlying Szin Marl Formation are more radiogenic than reported for the Spathian (Korte et al., 2003) and consistent with alteration to more radiogenic values during diagenesis (Appendix A). The Lower/Middle Triassic boundary is tentatively placed at the base of the overlying Gutenstein Formation, but there is a lack of age-diagnostic fossils (Hips, 2007) .
Methods

Sample collection
Six sections were investigated near the villages of Perkupa, Szin and Szinpetri (Fig. 1B) . Sedimentary logs were produced in the field in June, July and September 2012 and May 2013 (Fig. 3) , using the formation and unit/member definitions of Hips (1996b) . Lithologies, sedimentary structures, trace fossils and ichnofabric index (ii; Droser and Bottjer, 1986) were described for each measured bed. Fossiliferous beds were quantitatively sampled for macrofossils. Laminated beds were sampled by collecting 2 kg samples of bulk rock, which were then split parallel to bedding in the field to reveal the fauna. All fossils were identified and counted in the field, with reference samples taken for laboratory preparation and further taxonomic identification.
Consolidated beds that could not be split easily in the field were hand-sampled by collecting blocks at least 5 cm across and 5 cm thick. If the bed was thicker than one metre, a sample was collected every metre. The difficulty of removing and identifying small shells from consolidated samples is a significant obstacle to detailed taxonomic study of those fossils not easily classified from thin sections (Payne et al., 2006a) . As an improvement, in this study the consolidated samples were cut into 5 × 5 cm slabs, which were polished on one side and then analysed using an equal area approach (cf. Jacobsen et al., 2011) . This polished slab technique is simpler, faster and requires less equipment than standard thin-sectioning, but its key advantage is that the polished slabs are larger and thus are more likely to allow the identification of enough bioclasts for statistical palaeoecological analysis. Polished slabs enable relative abundances to be assessed across a greater size-and taxonomic range, and the inclusion of invertebrates that are too small to be counted using conventional methods, such as microconchids which commonly dominate some Lower Triassic beds (e.g. Zatoń et al., 2013) . It also facilitates standardised sampling by allowing the investigator to search the same area of rock in each sample.
One representative individual of each species that was identified from bedding plane surfaces was sliced vertically. The distinguishing characteristics of each taxon in vertical section were then documented (see Supplementary Materials), and used to identify specimens in the polished slabs. All identifiable fossils in the polished slabs were identified to the lowest taxonomic level to which they could be confidently assigned (Supplementary Material). Taxonomic resolution varied between fossil groups, ranging from species-to phylum-level. Bioclasts were counted by placing a 5 × 5 cm acetate sheet over the polished surface of each sample. This sheet was divided into one hundred 5 mm square divisions, which aided counting (i.e. to not count the same clast twice). All the bioclasts within the 5 × 5 cm quadrat were identified to measure taxonomic richness and tallied to obtain abundance data.
Palaeoecological analysis
The palaeoecological analysis was limited to benthic marine invertebrates, thus excluding ammonoids, conodonts, algae and foraminifera. Using raw, disarticulated bioclast counts in palaeoecological analyses is complicated by differences in skeletal element composition between different taxonomic groups, e.g. bivalves comprise two valves whereas crinoids may disarticulate into thousands of ossicles. The common approach followed in this study is to use estimates of minimum numbers of individuals (MNI) for all analyses. For all taxa, a complete, fully articulated specimen represents a single individual. For disarticulated bivalves, two opposing valves of a similar size (within 1 mm) were counted as one individual, and each valve of unequal size as an individual. For disarticulated brachiopods and ostracods, two opposing valves were counted as one individual. Where size measurements were not possible and valves could not be identified, the number of individuals was equal to the total number of valves divided by two. For gastropods, the number of individuals was equated to the number of individual apices. Those gastropods that were oriented transversely to the polished slab, and thus unidentifiable, were excluded. For microconchids and scaphopods, each bioclast was considered to represent a separate individual. As echinoderms can potentially disarticulate into hundreds or thousands of ossicles (e.g. Schubert et al., 1992; Twitchett et al., 2005) , estimating their abundance is problematic. Schubert et al. (1992) calculated that approximately 1500 ossicles represent a single Holocrinus individual, and this value is used herein to calculate crinoid MNI. For ophiuroids, approximately thirty ossicles were counted from each arm of Early Triassic specimens from the Werfen Formation, Italy, (Hofmann et al., 2015) and Changhsing Formation, China, (Chen et al., 2004) , and so an estimate of 150 ossicles per individual is used herein to calculate MNI.
Twenty individuals per sample is the minimum required to begin to capture community signals for ecological analysis (Webb and Leighton, 2011; Patzkowsky and Holland, 2012) , and so samples with MNI b 20 were excluded from further analysis. The analysis was carried out at the lowest taxonomic level possible. Since multiple methods were used, i.e. mechanical disaggregation and polished slabs, the analysis was carried out using the taxonomic resolution recognised by the polished slab technique; e.g., because Unionites was only identified to genus-level in polished slabs, despite being identifiable to specieslevel using mechanical disaggregation, the analysis was carried out at genus-level for Unionites. This allowed the different collection methods to be analysed synchronously.
Functional diversity
Each taxon was assigned to a bin in the ecospace model of Bambach et al. (2007) based on its tiering, motility and feeding, using data from extant relatives, previous publications and functional morphology. As some marine animals utilise different modes of life through ontogeny, each taxon was assigned a mode of life applicable to the adult life stages (following Bambach et al., 2007) . Each mode of life was assigned to the highest taxonomic resolution for each taxon, i.e. genus-to order-level, and follows Bush et al. (2007) . For example, although scaphopods feed on foraminifera Bush et al. (2007) considered them to be miners, not predators, because foraminifera are 'small, buried, food particles'. In cases where interpretation of a taxon's tiering, motility and feeding is problematic, the most up-to-date or most widely accepted analysis was followed.
Analytical methods
For each sample, alpha diversity was measured using taxonomic richness (S) and Simpson index of diversity (1-λ). Diversity metrics are not independent of abundance where S provides information on the rare tail of the taxon abundance distribution and Simpson's D reflects the abundant end of the distribution. These were used in concert to understand how abundance contributes to changes in alpha diversity in a broad sense. Species Richness and Simpson's Diversity were computed in PAST (Hammer et al., 2001) . Whereas Simpson's D is biased by sample size and richness (Olszewski, 2004 ), Hurlbert's PIE is not biased and uses Simpson D to calculate the probability of an interspecific encounter (Olszewski, 2004) . These diversity indices are useful in estimating diversity, but are not measures of diversity (Jost, 2006) . Biascorrected Simpson D values (Δ) were therefore converted into effective diversities following Jost (2006) .
For multivariate elaboration, samples that only contain species found in no other sample were removed because such samples would have zero similarity to any other sample and would plot randomly in an ordination and as an outlier in a cluster analysis. Relative, rather than absolute, abundances were used as preservation varies between samples (Clarke and Warwick, 2001 ) and multiple methods were used. Most of the samples are dominated by a few taxa, and so the relative abundance data were square-root transformed to de-emphasise the influence of the most dominant taxon (Clarke and Warwick, 2001) . Hierarchical agglomerative clustering (cluster analysis), using an unweighted pair-group average cluster model (Clarke and Warwick, 2001 ), was applied to recognise those species that tend to co-occur in samples and to group together samples of similar taxonomic composition using the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix. The similarity profile test (SIMPROF) was applied to determine significant differences between the clusters (Clarke and Warwick, 2001) . Here, 999 permutations were applied to calculate a mean similarity profile, 999 simulated profiles were generated, and the chosen significance level was 0.05. The resulting clusters of samples were analysed through a similarity percentages routine (SIMPER) to determine which species were responsible for the greatest similarity within groups, i.e. the trophic nucleus (Clarke, 1993) . This method enabled the identification of groups of samples that contain a similar suite of taxa in similar proportions (i.e.
"biofacies" sensu Ludvigsen et al., 1986) , and also to identify their characteristic species.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) was then applied to visualise trends and groupings of the samples. Shepard diagrams were produced for the ordinations to investigate the stress of the plot (Clarke and Warwick, 2001) . Stress measures the departure of points from the bestfitting, increasing regression line. Thus, when rank order relationships are exactly preserved the stress is zero (Clarke and Warwick, 2001 ). Stress, therefore, indicates the quality of the nMDS plot with values of b0.05 showing an excellent representation of the data; b0.1 good representation; b0.2 acceptable representation for 2D plots only and N0.3 unsatisfactory representation (Clarke and Warwick, 2001) .
A permutational ANOVA and MANOVA (PERMANOVA) were used to compare the benthic assemblages between the different facies, sub- stages, lithologies, formations and methods (Anderson, 2001; Anderson et al., 2008) . In some situations there are not enough possible unique permutations to get a reasonable test (Anderson, 2001) , and so Monte Carlo P-values were also calculated. When multiple variables, e.g. formation, stage, method, facies or lithology, showed significant differences, they were then subject to pair-wise comparisons. This was done by performing a (two-tailed) t-test. Significance was taken at the 0.05 level. A permutational test of homogeneity of dispersions (PERMDISP) was used for testing of multivariate dispersions on the basis of a resemblance measure. This is useful because two samples may have a similar centroid in multi-dimensional space and so PERMDISP investigates if they have significantly different dispersions.
Cluster, ordination and PERMANOVA analyses were performed with the software PRIMER 6.1.15 & PERMANOVA 1.0.5.
Palaeoecological results
Alpha diversity
In the Aggtelek Karst, 26 species from 16 genera and one problematicum were identified from 82 Lower Triassic samples and 5,458 specimens (Figs. 4-5; Table 2 ). Recorded taxa include bivalves, gastropods, microconchids, crinoids, ophiuroids, brachiopods and scaphopods. Microgastropod packstones and grainstones that are common in other Lower Triassic strata (e.g. Fraiser and Bottjer, 2004) were not recorded in the Aggtelek Karst. The MNI per sample ranges from 1 to 163, and 45 samples have a large enough abundance (N 20 MNI) for quantitative analysis (Supplementary Materials).
The alpha diversity indices record changes along a temporal and environmental gradient: the lowest values are recorded in the siliciclastic inner and mid-ramp settings of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone (S = 2-5; Δ = 1.1-3.9) and Szin Marl (S = 4; Δ = 2.7) formations, and the highest in the carbonate oolitic shoal to mid-ramp settings of the Szin Marl Formation (S = 1-7; Δ = 1-3.7) and the outer ramp setting of the Szinpetri Limestone (S = 11; Δ = 7.4). Significant differences between the formations, sub-stages, and lithologies (Fig. 6 ) are due to a greater number of facies sampled in the Szin Marl Formation compared with the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation. There are no significant changes in Simpson Diversity, however (Fig. 6) , which suggests that the significant differences in species richness are due to changes in the rare taxa.
Within the Szin Marl Formation, species richness is significantly higher in the oolitic shoal facies association than in other facies, but Simpson Diversity is not significantly different between the different facies (Fig. 6) . Therefore, the higher diversity in oolitic shoal facies is driven by a greater number of rare taxa. Benthic fauna, excluding rare crinoid ossicles, were not recorded in the outer ramp environment until unit F of the Szin Marl Formation. Only two samples were collected from outer ramp facies, and the one from the Szinpetri Limestone Formation shows the greatest alpha diversity values recorded in this study (S = 11; Δ = 7.4).
Eleven modes of life were identified from the Aggtelek Karst (Table 2) . Changes in functional diversity vary along temporal and environmental gradients: the siliciclastic inner ramp and deep subtidal settings of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone and Szin Marl formations recorded lower alpha diversity than the carbonate shoal and mid-ramp settings of the Szin Marl and outer ramp of the Szinpetri Limestone formations (Fig. 7) . The Kruskal-Wallis test shows that these differences are significant, except differences in the Simpson Diversity of samples from different facies (Fig. 7) . This shows that the increase in functional diversity in shoal and mid-ramp settings is driven by the increase in rare modes of life, e.g. semi-infaunal slow-moving miners.
Changes in taxonomic composition
The cluster analysis shows that two broad sample clusters are distinguished at a similarity of around 40% (Fig. 8) . The first comprises samples from the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation and one from the outer ramp facies of the Szin Marl Formation, and is characterised by the dominance of the bivalve Unionites and the absence of gastropods. The second comprises samples from the Spathian Szin Marl and Szinpetri Limestone formations (Fig. 8) and is characterised by samples dominated by the bivalve Neoschizodus ovatus or the gastropod Natiria costata. The SIMPROF test applied to the cluster analysis recognised five statistically distinct groups (A-E; Fig. 8 ) that, together with the SIMPER analysis, enabled the identification of the trophic nucleus within each group of samples and the definition of five biofacies ( Fig. 8 ; Supplementary Material).
The main axis of the ordination (nMDS1) mostly reflects temporal changes through the studied site, with Griesbachian samples on the left side of the diagram, through to Spathian samples on the right (Fig. 9) . The stress value for the nMDS ordination is 0.07, which gives confidence that the two-dimensional plot is an accurate representation of the sample relationships (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) . Induan samples overlap, indicating homogeneity, and most Smithian samples group close to the Induan samples on the nMDS plot (Fig. 9A) . The distinction between the Induan and Smithian samples is due to limited taxonomic turnover (i.e. from Claraia in the Induan to Eumorphotis in the Smithian). This is supported by the pairwise PERMANOVA and PERMDISP results that only show significant differences in the Spathian ( Fig. 9A; Supplementary Material) .
The increased heterogeneity (i.e. sample dispersal) in the Spathian is mainly due to greater facies variation (Fig. 9) . The low dispersion of samples within individual facies, excluding the deep subtidal facies, indicates within-lithofacies homogeneity. The PERMDISP results also record no significant difference in the dispersion of samples within the different facies (p = 0.38). The PERMANOVA shows no significant interaction in the effects of sub-stage and facies on the variability in these assemblages (p = 0.61), due to a low number of facies associations recognised in the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation.
The only facies that was recognised and quantitatively sampled in both the Bódvaszilas Sandstone and Szin Marl formations is the deep subtidal facies. The Szin Marl Formation sample is significantly distinct from the other pre-Spathian samples and is characterised by a very different fauna, i.e. Bakevellia not Unionites. The pre-Spathian samples are from siliciclastic rocks, however, whereas the Spathian samples are from carbonate. This suggests that even though there is a significant change in the deep-subtidal benthic communities between the preSpathian and Spathian, these differences may be due to lithological change.
Temporal changes within the Spathian can also be recognised. The outer ramp depositional environment of the Szin Marl Formation contains a less diverse and compositionally different benthos compared to that of the Szinpetri Limestone Formation (Fig. 9) . The Szin Marl outer ramp sample clusters within the Unionites-Eumorphotis biofacies (Fig. 9c) and shows greater similarity to samples from the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation. The younger Szinpetri Limestone outer ramp sample, however, shows a greater resemblance to the Szin Marl midramp and oolitic shoal environments. This implies that the fauna that occupied shallower environments during deposition of the Szin Marl Formation expanded into outer ramp environments during deposition of the Szinpetri Limestone Formation in the late Spathian.
Changes in ecological composition
The cluster analysis shows two major groups, one characterised by infaunal, facultatively motile, unattached, suspension feeders and the other by epifaunal, slow-moving, grazers (Fig. 10) . This main division is due to major differences in facies preference: the infaunal bivalves of Group 1 occur in all the facies except the mid-ramp, which is exclusively dominated by slow-moving grazers. The SIMPROF test recognises 7 significantly different 'ecofacies' (Fig. 10; Supplementary Materials) .
The stress value for the nMDS ordination is 0.05, which gives confidence that the two-dimensional plot is an accurate representation of the sample relationships (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) . The two major groupings recognised in the cluster analysis are present in the nMDS plot (Fig. 11A) . No strong temporal trend is recognised, although the Griesbachian, Dienerian and Smithian samples overlap in the nMDS plot, whereas the Spathian samples, which are more diverse with a Table 2 List of all recorded taxa and their mode of life. Modes of life after Foster and Twitchett (2014) . T = tiering, M = motility, F = feeding. Tiering: 2 = erect, 3 = epifaunal, 4 = semi-infaunal, 5 = shallow infaunal. Motility: 2 = slow, 4 = facultative, attached, 3 = facultative, unattached, 5 = unattached, 6 = attached. Feeding: 1 = suspension feeding, 2 = surface deposit feeding, 3 = miner, 4 = grazer, 5 = predator. Zatoń et al. (2013) greater number of modes of life, do not (Fig. 11) . The results of the PERMANOVA show that these differences are significant (p = 0.001), and the PERMDISP results show that the Griesbachian-Smithian Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation samples are homogenous and it is not until the Spathian Szin Marl and Szinpetri Limestone formations that heterogeneity significantly increases (PERMDISP p = 0.001).
Ichnology
The trace fossils of the Lower Triassic succession have not been previously studied, although they are abundant at some levels. Eight ichnotaxa and wrinkle marks (sedimentary structures produced by microbial structures) were identified from this study (Fig. 12) . The Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation is characterised by low ichnogeneric diversity, small burrows and infrequent bioturbation. Ichnofabric indices (ii, Droser and Bottjer, 1986 ) of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation are low (ii 1-2). No bioturbation was recorded in the Griesbachian strata, and Dienerian lower shoreface and tidal flat deposits were also almost undisturbed with only 1% of the thickness exhibiting weak (ii 2) bioturbation. In contrast, 30% of the Smithian strata are weakly (ii2) bioturbated (Fig. 13) . Burrow diameters in the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation are small (average 3 mm; max. 7 mm; Fig. 13 ), average burrow depth is 19 mm (maximum 30 mm). In the Dienerian, only shallow-tier Diplocraterion and Rhizocorallium jenense were recorded, whereas in the Smithian Skolithos and Arenicolites were also present (Fig. 12) . Wrinkle marks, on the other hand, were abundant throughout the entire Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation.
The Spathian Szin Marl Formation records an increase in the ichnogeneric diversity and complexity but is also characterised by small burrow diameters (average 5 mm; max. 9 mm; Fig. 13 ), infrequent bioturbation (only 7% of the strata are (weakly) bioturbated (ii 2-3)) and the maximum burrow depth recorded was 50 mm. In the outer ramp facies no bioturbation was recorded (Fig. 14) . In the mid-ramp facies seven ichnogenera were recognised: Planolites, Rhizocorallium jenense, Diplocraterion, Catenichnus, Skolithos, Asteriacites and an unidentified cubichnium. In contrast, in the shoal and protected inner ramp deposits only Diplocraterion and Gyrochorte were recorded (Fig. 14) . The 'problematicum' of Hips (1996b) is identified as Laevicyclus, which occurs in the mid-ramp in Unit B of the Szin Marl Formation. The presence of Gyrochorte in inner ramp settings represents an increase in the complexity of trace fossil behaviour compared with the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation that lacked evidence for grazing activity.
The Szinpetri Limestone Formation records an expansion of bioturbation into the outer ramp environment, and major increases in the extent of bioturbation, burrow diameter and trace fossil complexity. Ninety-nine percent of the Szinpetri Limestone Formation is bioturbated, with 94% recording extensive (ii 4) bioturbation (Fig. 14) . Four ichnogenera were recognised: Thalassinoides, Planolites, Rhizocorallium irregulare and the problematicum Laevicyclus. The first appearances of R. irregulare and, in particular, Thalassinoides indicate a major increase in the infaunal activity of crustaceans in the Lower Triassic succession of the Aggtelek Karst. Average burrow diameter is still small (6 mm), but maximum burrow diameter increases to 25 mm (Fig. 13) . Burrow depth also increases in the Szinpetri Limestone Formation, but does not exceed 10 cm. The wrinkle marks that were recognised from tidal mudflat to outer ramp environments of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone and Szin Marl formations were not recorded in the Szinpetri Limestone Formation, suggesting that microbial mats had disappeared by the late Spathian.
Discussion
A delayed recovery of benthic marine ecosystems
Marine hypoxia and anoxia is often cited as a major control on the initial recovery of benthic marine communities following the late Permian extinction event (e.g. . Previous studies have shown that in the absence of anoxia advanced stages of ecosystem recovery may be recorded locally by the second conodont zone, i.e. Isarcicella isarcica Zone, of the Induan . Outside the tropics, wave aeration of shallow marine environments above wave base is hypothesised to have created 'habitable zones' that enabled some survival and a rapid recovery during the Permian-Triassic oceanic anoxic event (Beatty et al., 2008; Zonneveld et al., 2010) .
Initial deposition of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation occurred during the late Griesbachian in an inner ramp environment that Hips (1996b) interpreted to have been reasonably well oxygenated. Sedimentology provides clear evidence of wave aeration and a potential habitable zone (Table 1) yet the benthic assemblages from these deposits have low alpha taxonomic (S = 1-2; Δ = 1-1.6), low ecological diversities (S = 1-2; Δ = 1-1.6), and low tiering. These data indicate that no significant ecological recovery had taken place and imply an additional environmental stress in the shallow, proximal settings of western Palaeotethys that was not mitigated by wave aeration.
In Neotethys, rapidly recovering benthic ecosystems collapsed to low evenness/low diversity skeletal assemblages at the end of the Griesbachian that led and Jacobsen et al. (2011) to infer a regional crisis related to marine transgression and seafloor anoxia. Stanley (2009) hypothesised that the late Griesbachian (mid-Induan) was a time of global biotic crisis, associated with transgression and regional anoxia (Wignall and Hallam, 1993) , and negative carbon and oxygen isotope excursions (Payne et al., 2004; Sun et al., 2012) . A decline in conodont and ammonoid diversity supports this hypothesis (Brayard et al., 2006; Orchard, 2007; Stanley, 2009 ). Our data demonstrate, however, that there were no significant differences in the composition, ecological structure or alpha diversity of shelly benthic marine assemblages across the Griesbachian/Dienerian boundary in the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation. The only recorded changes to the benthic ecosystem are the first appearances of Diplocraterion and short, obliquely oriented (~45°) Rhizocorallium jenense in the Dienerian. The appearance of these ichnotaxa, and their small size, represents a minor increase infaunal tiering and the return of suspension-feeding domichnia consistent with early recovery (Stage 2 of Twitchett, 2006) .
The absence of a Late Griesbachian biotic crisis in the Aggtelek Karst (this study) and the Dolomites (Hofmann et al., 2015) indicates that it is not a global event, at least amongst the benthos. A critical aspect of the Hungarian record is that there is no facies change across the Griesbachian/Dienerian boundary. Localities in Neotethys that record a Late Griesbachian benthic biotic crisis, such as Wadi Wasit in Oman ), also record a major change to deeper, more oxygen-restricted facies. In these locations, the supposed "crisis" may simply reflect expected ecological change along an onshore-offshore diversity gradient and the successive sampling of shallower and then deeper benthic assemblages. This interpretation is supported by Hofmann et al. (2013b) study of the Griesbachian/Dienerian boundary of the Dinwoody Formation, USA, where high diversity/high evenness faunas were restricted to settings that were influenced by wave activity, i.e. the habitable zone, with low diversity/low evenness faunas in outer ramp environments. 
Environmental stress in the habitable zone of western Palaeotethys
Based on the distribution of trace fossils, Beatty et al. (2008) limit the proximal end of the habitable zone to the upper shoreface to swash zone, where high turbidity and shifting sediments suppress benthic colonisation and reduce preservation potential. In the shallowest waters, especially in tropical latitudes such as that of the study site, benthic animals may also have been subjected to thermal stress (cf. Knoll et al., 2007) . Other potential environmental stressors in shallow marine environments that may have excluded or restricted benthic invertebrates during the Early Triassic include large salinity fluctuations (Posenato, 1985 (Posenato, , 2008b Nützel and Schulbert, 2005) ; high sedimentation (Algeo and Twitchett, 2010) ; eutrophication (Algeo and Twitchett, 2010) ; desiccation stress (Petes et al., 2007) ; increased ocean surface pH and CaCO 3 saturation (Fraiser and Bottjer, 2007; Payne et al., 2011) .
The benthic communities of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation are characterised by the bivalve genera Unionites, Eumorphotis and Claraia, lingulid brachiopods and microconchids, which are frequently described as eurytopic opportunistic taxa that thrived in stressed environments in the wake of the late Permian mass extinction event (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995; Twitchett, 1999; Rodland and Bottjer, 2001; Posenato, 2008a; Hautmann et al., 2011; Fraiser, 2011; Zatoń et al., 2013; Posenato et al., 2014) . Alternatively, the immediate postextinction expansion of such opportunistic taxa may be a consequence of reduced competition, at least initially (cf. Harries et al., 1996) . The lack of unequivocally stenohaline taxa suggests that salinities were outside the normal marine range during deposition of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation. One consequence of global warming is an increase in runoff and evaporation (Labat et al., 2004) , leading to greater salinity fluctuations in nearshore environments that would increase osmoregulation stress (Verschuren et al., 2000) and may have impeded the distribution of stenohaline animals, such as crinoids.
Increased weathering, sedimentation rates and run off would enhance nutrient supply to proximal shelf settings (Peizhen et al., 2001; Algeo and Twitchett, 2010) resulting in development of eutrophication in nearshore environments (Meyer et al., 2008; Schobben et al., 2015) . The entire thickness of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation in the Aggtelek Karst is not known due to faulting and folding, but its minimum thickness is 250 m (Hips, 1996b) . The minimum average linear accumulation rate for the Griesbachian-Smithian interval is therefore, 187 m per myr, which is comparable to the elevated sedimentation rates recognised in shelf settings elsewhere during the Early Triassic (Algeo and Twitchett, 2010) . In addition, abundant load structures throughout the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation suggest rapid, local sediment deposition. Eutrophication may negatively affect grazing animals as it provides unfavourable conditions for macrophytes, creating a shift in the communities of primary producers to microbial mats and free floating algae (Grall and Chauvaud, 2002) . The Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation contains abundant wrinkle structures, which confirm the widespread occurrence of microbial mats, and lacks evidence of grazers, which is consistent with the expected outcome of eutrophication. On the other hand, eutrophication may favour stationary suspension feeders that can tolerate seasonal hypoxia during calm water periods, as it increases the availability of food (Loo and Rosenberg, 1989; Carmichael et al., 2012) . In the neighbouring Dolomites, northern Italy, an enrichment of δ 34 S is observed in nearshore settings from the Griesbachian to Smithian (Horacek et al., 2010) . The δ 34 S signature at least partly reflects phosphorous recycling, which is vital for maintaining high primary productivity (Mort et al., 2007) , this would provide additional support for the increase in primary productivity during the Griesbachian, Dienerian and Smithian.
Thus, in an interval of global warming, the nearshore, wave aerated habitable zone of tropical western Palaeotethys would be expected to subject to a number of potential stressors that would not be mitigated by wave aeration. Results of our sedimentological and palaeoecological analyses of the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation are consistent with the presence of at least some of these possible stressors.
A synergy of large salinity fluctuations, elevated sedimentation and eutrophication may therefore explain why the Bódvaszilas Sandstone exhibits low diversities and communities dominated by the cosmopolitan suspension-feeding, epifaunal bivalves Unionites, Claraia and Eumorphotis, and a shallow infaunal, suspensionfeeding, non-mineralised benthos that lived in vertical or steeply inclined U-shaped burrows (Diplocraterion and Rhizocorallium jenense). Similar benthic communities are found in coeval tropical shelf settings elsewhere in western Palaeotethys (Broglio Loriga et al., 1990; Twitchett, 1999; Šimo and Olšavskỳ, 2007; Hofmann et al., 2015) and more widely (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995; Wignall et al., 1998; Hofmann et al., 2013b; Pietsch et al., 2014) suggesting that many nearshore, wave-aerated habitats probably experienced similar stressful conditions at times during the Lower Triassic.
Spathian recovery
Globally, the Spathian marks an advanced recovery phase for the benthos following the late Permian extinction event, with increasing diversity, re-establishment of deep and erect tiers, and evidence of increased predation (Schubert and Bottjer, 1995; Twitchett, 1999 Twitchett, , 2006 Posenato, 2008a; Hofmann et al., 2013a Hofmann et al., , 2014 Hofmann et al., , 2015 . This global pattern is reflected locally by the Spathian Szin Marl faunas, which record significantly greater richness and the reestablishment of erect and deep infaunal tiers. The taxa Holocrinus and cf. Pholadomya sp. that, respectively, represent these tiers are, however, relatively small and thus did not occupy the full range of available space above and below the sediment-water interface as recorded in the Anisian (Hagdorn and Velledits, 2006; Fig. 15 ). In addition, cf. Pholadomya sp. has only been recorded in Unit C of the Szin Marl Formation suggesting that it is restricted to wave agitated environments. Disarticulated Holocrinus ossicles have been identified from the midto outer ramp (Hips, 1996b) , but their original living habitat is hard to determine because their small size and robustness makes them easy to transport over large distances (Baumiller, 2001) . Crinoid ossicles from the Szin Marl Formation are only found in storm beds suggesting that their living habitat may have been restricted to settings above wave base, i.e. the habitable zone.
The Spathian recovery signal is likely due, at least in part, to a greater number of facies in the Szin Marl Formation. Prior to the Spathian, only facies from stressed inner and mid-ramp environments were sampled. Inner ramp settings represented by units A and D of the Szin Marl Formation still reflect high stress, as inferred from low ichnofabric indices (Fig. 14) , and no body fossils were recovered from these units to compare with the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation. The lack of bioturbation and a similar lithofacies to the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation suggests that those conditions limiting benthic recovery in the Bódvaszilas Sandstone Formation continued into the Spathian. The rest of the Szin Marl Formation, on the other hand, records strong habitat differentiation with different biofacies representing each sedimentary facies. This compares with the Spathian rocks from the western USA (Hofmann et al., 2013a (Hofmann et al., , 2014 . The most diverse assemblages are associated with oolitic shoals, and these habitats are not recorded prior to the Spathian in the Aggtelek Karst. Faunal changes in mid-and outer ramp settings from the Griesbachian to Smithian are currently unknown, and the onset of local recovery in those environments may have possibly occurred prior to the Spathian.
The high diversity reported in shoal and mid-ramp environments is consistent with a 'habitable zone' between the lower shoreface and offshore transition as recorded in the Sverdrup Basin, Canada (Beatty et al., 2008; Zonneveld et al., 2010) and in the Virgin Limestone Formation, western USA (Mata and Bottjer, 2011) . Deposits distal to this habitable zone are characterised by low taxonomic and ecological diversities in the USA and Canada. Benthic faunas in Aggtelek do not appear in the settings below wave base until the late Spathian. The absence of benthic life below wave base is attributed to persistent, or very frequently recurring, environmental stress as it has been shown in the modern that once harsh environmental conditions (e.g. local anoxia) have ameliorated local benthic ecosystems recover within at most a few years (e.g. Boesch and Rosenberg, 1981; Rosenberg, 1995, 2008) . However, all modern examples involve a pool of potential colonisers in relatively close proximity, and it is possible that the geographic and taxonomic scale of the late Permian extinction may also have impacted the rates of local recolonization. The high resemblance between the fauna of Szinpetri Limestone and shallower settings of the Szin Marl Formation suggests that the fauna that colonised the outer ramp in the T. carniolicus Zone were previously restricted to shallower settings.
Late Spathian recovery pulse
Only a single sample was recovered from the late Spathian Szinpetri Limestone Formation, yet this sample had the highest alpha diversity values of all studied samples. Compared to the outer ramp sample from Unit F of the Szin Marl Formation from the same facies, this sample records higher alpha diversity, both taxonomically and ecologically, and includes skeletal groups associated with advanced recovery, i.e. crinoids. Bioturbation intensity rises to levels (ii4-5) not recorded elsewhere in the Aggtelek Lower Triassic succession, and the occurrences of Thalassinoides and Rhizocorallium irregulare, which represent crustacean activity, indicate advanced recovery (cf. Twitchett and Barras, 2004; Twitchett, 2006) . Advanced recovery in the late Spathian has also been observed globally with increased burrow sizes in northern Italy (Twitchett and Wignall, 1996; Twitchett, 2007) , south China (Chen et al., 2011) and Svalbard (Worsley and Mørk, 2001) ; increased burrow depths (Twitchett, 1999) ; intense bioturbation in northern Italy (Twitchett and Wignall, 1996; Twitchett and Barras, 2004 ) and the Bükk Mountains, Hungary (Hips and Pelikán, 2002) ; coniferdominated forests on land (Looy et al., 1999) ; the establishment of reefs on the Great bank of Guizhou, China (Payne et al., 2006b ) and, Placunopsis bioherms in western USA .
Globally, these advances in ecological recovery in the late Spathian coincide with an increase in the δ 18 oxygen isotope record (Sun et al., 2012; Romano et al., 2012 ) that either reflects a decline in temperature or a change from low to normal salinity, or both. The subsequent reestablishment of strong latitudinal temperature gradients (Brayard et al., 2006) and oxic conditions in the outer ramp (Grasby et al., 2013) are related to improved ocean circulation. This would have led to a retreat of the oxygen minimum zone and expansion of potentially habitable area into the outer shelf environment. The fossil assemblages of the Szinpetri Limestone have a similar structure to those of the oolitic shoal and mid-ramp settings of the underlying Szin Marl Formation (Fig. 13) , and have faunal elements (i.e. Costatoria costata) in common with the outer ramp setting of the Szin Marl Formation. This suggests that the benthic fauna from shallower settings rapidly colonised the outer ramp environment once it became better oxygenated, and . Tiering above and below the sediment-water interface following the late Permian mass extinction in the Aggtelek Karst. Question marks refer to the uncertainty concerning the height of Holocrinus as no complete specimens have been found. Tiering in the Anisian is taken from Hagdorn and Velledits (2006) and Baumiller and Hagdorn (1995) for the erect tier and the German Muschelkalk for the infaunal tier (Knaust, 2007) . Gries. = Griesbachian, Dien = Dienerian, Smith = Smithian. Note: increase in erect tiering between the Spathian and Anisian is inferred from an increase in the diameter of crinoid ossicles from the Aggtelek Karst.
supports the hypothesis that rapid refilling of vacated seafloor by surviving taxa occurred before novel functional morphologies could evolve (Erwin et al., 1987; Foster and Twitchett, 2014) . The recovery of benthic invertebrates recorded in this study area is limited mostly to molluscs and crinoids during the Lower Triassic, and recovery of other groups, (e.g. sponges, corals, echinoids and brachiopods) is not recorded locally until the Anisian (Hips, 2007; Velledits et al., 2011) .
Conclusion
Our quantitative analyses show that fossil assemblages of the Induan (Griesbachian and Dienerian) and lower Olenekian (Smithian) of the Aggtelek Karst, which were deposited in nearshore, proximal ramp settings, have low diversity and low evenness and are exclusively represented by low tier, opportunistic, euryhaline taxa. Their palaeoecological characteristics are consistent with limited post-Permian recovery and persistent environmental stress. Although no fossiliferous samples were recorded from these nearshore settings in the Spathian, the lack of bioturbation in those facies suggests that this environment was still stressed during the T. cassianus Zone. Sedimentological and palaeoecological evidence, including the absence of grazers and stenohaline taxa and the abundance of wrinkle marks, are consistent with the presence of stressors such as large salinity fluctuations, high sedimentation rates, eutrophication and related oxygenstress in proximal, nearshore settings of western Palaeotethys during the Induan and early Olenekian.
The Spathian Szin Marl Formation records increased species richness, changes in taxonomic composition, increased heterogeneity, stenohaline taxa and the appearance of deeper infaunal and erect epifaunal tiers. This is consistent with advanced ecological recovery, but is at least partly driven by an increased range of sampled facies and environments. The small body size of the Szin Marl fauna suggests that benthic communities were still stressed. These assemblages are all associated with facies that record the activity of waves, supporting the habitable zone hypothesis. In the T. carniolicus Zone, sample richness and bioturbation increase to levels not previously recorded. Globally, this is associated with climate cooling, the re-establishment of ocean circulation and retreat of the oxygen minimum zone creating an expanded habitable area which was rapidly filled by shallow water taxa.
Bulk rock powders were generated by drill with a preference for micrite and an avoidance of bioclasts and secondary calcite veins. Approximately 40 mg of the resulting bulk rock powders were pre-treated with ultrapure 1 M ammonium acetate buffered to a pH of 8 (Montañez et al., 1996; Bailey et al., 2000) , then leached in 4% acetic acid. The resulting supernatant was collected and spiked with an 84 Sr tracer. Sr was isolated using Biorad AG 50 × 8 cation exchange resin and a 2 N HCl based ion exchange following the laboratory methods of Foland and Allen (1991 
